UPDATE: Open classes are still available! Learn more

Admissions
- Important Dates & Deadlines
- Register for Classes
- Add or Drop a Class
- Assessment/Orientation
- Counseling
- Financial Aid
- Pay My Fees
- Grades and Transcripts

Schedule & Catalog
- Bookstore
- Class Schedule
- Catalog
- Important Dates and Deadlines

Parking and Maps
- View Map

LASC Online
- Online Tutoring
- LASC Online
- Student Email
- Student Workshops (Student Lingo)

Academic Resources
- Student Learning Outcomes
  - Student Learning Outcomes (SLO)
- Career Technical Education
- Library

Student Services
- Have questions about LASC's Student Support Services? Learn more

A
- Achieving the Dream
- Admissions
- Articulation Agreements
- Associated Student Organization (ASO)
- Assessment

B
- Bookstore
- Bridges to Success/Puentes at Elmo
- Business Office

C
- Campus Map
  - How to Get to LASC
- Campus Safety (Sheriff's Office)
  - Phone: (323) 241-5311
  - Crime Statistics
- C2WORKs/G2W
- Career Center
- Counseling
- Course Catalog

D
- Degree Verification
- Disabled Students Programs & Services (DSPS)

E